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ABSTRACT 
Mutations of the Drosophila homeotic proboscipedia gene (pb; the Hox-A2/B2 homologue) provoke 
dosesensitive  defects.  These were used to search for dosesensitive dominant modifiers of pb function. 
Two identified interacting genes were the proto-oncogene Rasl and its functional antagonist Gapl, 
prominent intermediaries in known signal transduction pathways. Rad+ is a positive modifier of pb 
activity both in normal  and  ectopic cell contexts,  while  the  Rasl-antagonist Gapl has an  opposite effect. 
A general  role  for Rasl in homeotic  function is likely,  since Rasl‘ activity also modulates functions of 
the homeotic loci Sex combs reduced and Ultrabithorax. Our data suggest  that the modulation occurs by a 
mechanism independent of transcriptional  control of the homeotic loci themselves, or of the &SI/  
Gap1 genes.  Taken  together  our data support a role for Rasl-mediated  cell signaling in the homeotic 
control of segmental  differentiation. 
M AKING a fruit fly requires crucial contributions from homeotic  “selector”  genes.  These selector 
genes  direct  the  development  of  the  structures  unique 
to each segment: legs,  wings, halteres,  mouthparts. The 
mutation of a homeotic locus leads to the  replacement, 
sometimes spectacular, of one body part by an inappro- 
priate  one. The homeodomain-containing transcrip- 
tion factors encoded by the homeotic genes regulate 
the expression of groups of target “realisator” genes 
that confer unique identities to the segmental units 
composing  the embryonic and  adult body (LAWRENCE 
and MORATA 1994).  The majority of  known homeotic 
loci in Drosophila melanogaster are located in  the Anten- 
napedia and Bithorax Complexes and correspond to 
vertebrate homologues making up  the Hox complexes 
(KENYON 1994). In light of the striking evolutionary 
conservation of the homeotic/Hox genes and com- 
plexes, it is believed that these genes’  functions  are also 
highly conserved. This presumption, when tested, has 
been borne out (MALICKI et al. 1990; MCGINNIS et aZ. 
1990; ZHAO et al. 1993; POPPERL et al. 1995). 
Homeotic  gene  functions  are  required in specific re- 
gions of the embryo, larva, and pupa as seen by the 
localized effect of loss-of-function mutations. Gene ex- 
pression is generally found to be spatially restricted to 
the region requiring  homeotic  function. Selector func- 
tion is clearly seen  through  the action of homeotic gain- 
of-function mutations  that  direct  the  formation of nor- 
mal structures in inappropriate localities. Proper  gene 
function leads to the  formation of a  complex, differenti- 
ated  structure comprising numerous cell  types correctly 
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proportioned  and positioned. Ectopic expression may 
lead to the fabrication of the same structure elsewhere. 
How does the function of a single gene direct the 
development of a complex structure? Much  of the liter- 
ature  concerning  homeotic  gene  function has focused 
on their selector functions via transcriptional control 
in the cell nucleus (BOTAS 1993; GEHRINC et al. 1994). 
Several studies in mosaic animals concluded  that home- 
otic function is cell autonomous: the action of these 
transcriptional regulators in a cell depends only on the 
genotype of that cell (GARCIA-BELLIDO and LEWIS 1976; 
MORATA et al. 1983; MERRILL et al. 1987). Still, this em- 
phasis on the hierarchical regulation of downstream 
target genes, and  on elements of protein  structure  (no- 
tably the homeodomain) involved in such regulation, 
is likely incomplete given the complexity of structures 
such as  legs and wings formed  through  homeotic  con- 
trol. A small number of observations support a role 
for cell-cell communication in homeotic  function. For 
example, one  direct transcriptional target of the  home- 
otic Ultrabithorax ( Ubx) locus is the decapentaplegic (dpp) 
gene  encoding a conserved TGF-P related growth factor 
( CAPOVILLA et al. 1994). Ubx activates dpp expression in 
the visceral mesoderm (IMMERGLUCK et al. 1990) ; the 
secreted DPP protein then modulates activity of the 
homeotic labial gene in cells  of the  adjacent  endoderm 
(IMMERCLUCK et al. 1990).  Thus at least one homeotic 
gene, Uhx, can send a signal and one other, labial, is 
capable of responding to it. Second,  nonautonomous 
behavior of mitotic Antp- clones in mosaic animals was 
reported a number of years ago (STRUHI. 1981). This 
observed nonautonomy suggests intercellular commu- 
nication within the imaginal disc cells generating the 
appendage. 
We present evidence here that  homeotic  function is 
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modulated by functions of the proto-oncogene R a d ,  
likely by cell signaling pathways. Our principal model 
is the poboscipedia locus (pb: homologous to Hox-M/- 
B2), required for adult mouthparts development. In 
the absence of p b  function,  the  adult labial palps are 
transformed to prothoracic legs and  the maxillary palps 
reduced to vestigial stumps (KALJFMAN 1978; PULTZ et 
al. 1988; CRIBBS et al. 1992). The homeotic gain-of-func- 
tion p6 phenotype is a transformation of the  adult an- 
tennae to maxillary palps (CRIBBS et al. 1995). Both 
the loss- and gain-of-function transformations are dose- 
sensitive. In searching for dose-sensitive modifiers of p b  
function, we found  that  altering activity of  the proto- 
oncogene R a s l  or of its antagonist Gapl can lead to 
changes in the attribution of specific cell identities 
within a segment, or of segmental identity. Rml is cen- 
trally  involved  in the signal transduction pathways  pass- 
ing by the smenless and torso receptor tyrosine  kinases, 
modifying the nuclear activity of transcription factors 
via the balance of RAS1-GTP (active form)  and RAS1- 
GDP (inactive form) (PERRIMON 1994; SIMON 1994). 
We present  here  the first evidence for a functional link 
between the Ras l  proto-oncogene and homeotic func- 
tion. The observed modulation of homeotic activity by 
R u s l  is likely to be  general, since we find that homeotic 
activities  of the Ubx and Sex combs reduced ( S o )  loci are 
also  sensitive to RmI activity  levels. 
MATERTALS  AND METHODS 
Fly culture and phenotypic analysis: All stocks and crosses 
were maintained at 25" on standard yeast-agar-cormeal  molas- 
ses medium. Phenotypes were  initially regarded under a ste- 
reomicroscope; detailed analyses  were performed by light mi- 
croscopy  (Zeiss Axiophot) after mounting dissected samples 
in Hoyer's medium or by scanning electron microscopy. 
Deficiency  screen: The collections of deficiency  stocks for 
the second and third chromosomes (DK2 and D m )  were 
obtained from the  Indiana University Drosophila Stock Cen- 
ter (IUDSC), Bloomington, Indiana. Females heterozygous 
for a given deficiency were mated with males carrying the 
HSPB:4d transgene. F, progeny bearing both the transgene 
and the deficiency were analyzed for phenotypic modifica- 
tions specific to the combination. 
Flies stock. All mutations, aberrations and abbreviations 
are either  found  in LINDSLEY and ZIMM (1992) or are as de- 
scribed herein. Transgenic HSPB lines were employed as fol- 
lows: all interactions shown with HSPB were obtained with 
the HSPB:4d line, carrying a single insertion at 82A on chro- 
mosome 3R. To ensure that the interactions were due to PB 
expression from the transgene and  not to an effect of the 
insertional mutation, interacting deficiencies were retested in 
combination with a second line, HSPB:2.5,  carrying a 
transgene at 14A on the X chromosome ( CRIBBS et al. 1995). 
The large deficiencies removing Rasl are described in LIND- 
SLEY and ZIMM (1992), two Rasl point mutations, and 
&s'2'; . , In SIMON et al. (1991),  the null allele Ra~l"~~"  in HOU 
et al. (1995), and the Rasl duplication Dp(3;3)M-S31-2, in 
KEMPHUES et al. (1983). The Gap1 mutant allele used in this 
work  was GapBJ6', an insertion of a fly', lacZ] enhancer trap 
element described in ROGGE et al. (1992). The gain of func- 
tion allele SCV''"~ was described by PATTATUCCI and KAUFMAN 
(1991). T(Y 3)Antp+ carries a Y chromosome-linked duplica- 
tion of the  entire Antennapedia Complex. This chromosome, 
isolated by R. DENELL, is available from the IUDSC. 
Immunolocalizations: Antibodies and staining reactions 
were  essentially as described in RANDAZZO et al. (1991). Disc 
stainings were as described by  PATTATUCCI and KAUFMAN 
In situ hybridizations: Hybridizations  were performed essen- 
tially as described by TAUTZ and PFEIFLE (1989). Rusl- and 
Gapl-specific probes were prepared from plasmids containing 
3.2-kb of genomic Rasl  sequences (provided by J. BISHOP), 
and a 5.3-kb cDNA for Gapl (from U. GAUL). 
(1991). 
RESULTS 
Specific functional interactions at  the molecular level 
in  v ivo have in many  cases  first been identified as  dose- 
sensitive genetic interactions. Loss-of-function pobosci- 
pedia  (pb) mutations can yield  qualitatively distinct adult 
transformations (KALJFMAN 1978; PULTZ et ai. 1988; 
CRIBBS et al. 1992). In the pb+ condition, the adult 
mouthparts comprise normal labial palps. Partial loss- 
of-function leads to  the partial replacement of labial 
tissue by aristae, the  plumed distal antennal structures. 
The p b  null condition results in complete replacement 
of the labial palps by prothoracic legs. Certain hypo- 
morphic alleles  how a marked dosage sensitivity, 
allowing for transformations of labium to  antenna,  or 
to leg, in closely related conditions. Conversely, gain- 
of-function achieved by ectopic PB expression in 
transgenic HSPB lines (carrying a chimeric gene com- 
posed of the Hsp7O promoter fused to an 8.6-kb p b  
mini-gene) leads to the transformation of antennae  to 
maxillary palps (CRIBBS et al. 1995). As for  the action 
of loss-of-function mutations on the labial palps, this 
homeotic transformation of the  antennae is dose sensi- 
tive. A highly reproducible partial transformation of 
antennae to maxillary palps results from basal (unin- 
duced) expression of a single HSPB  copy.  Two copies 
result in a nearly complete antenna-to-maxillary trans- 
formation. Similarly, dose-sensitive effects due to the 
ectopic expression of PB protein from HSPB are also 
detected in the wings, the eyes, the posterior head and 
the  prothoracic legs. 
To identify genes that  interact with p b  in directing 
normal development, we sought  dominant mutations 
that synergistically  modify  HSPB developmental activity. 
This was accomplished by testing HSPB lines in combi- 
nation with deletion mutations removing defined por- 
tions of the genome. In the heterozygous state such 
deletions reduce by about half the activity  of all genes 
within that interval, but show no visible developmental 
defects, We sought deletions whose combination with 
HSPB modified the antenna-to-maxillary transforma- 
tion, or led  to novel phenotypes provoked neither by 
HSPB alone,  nor by the heterozygous deletion. Among 
110 autosomal deficiencies tested (representing  about 
half the genome), 10 showed  dose-sensitive interactions 
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with  HSPB (summarized in Figure 1). Several  of these 
regions harbor  genes with functions obviously related to 
homeotic  selector activities [for  example,  the Polycomb 
Group  member Polycomblike (Pcl) and  the Bithorax 
Complex]. Surprisingly, three of the  identified  genomic 
intervals contain  the  Rasl, Gapl and Ras2 genes each 
known to play a role in signal transduction. This obser- 
vation prompted us to  examine  homeotic  function rela- 
tive to Rasl and Gapl activity, since point mutations 
exist for these two genes. 
Rasl modulates dominant HSPB homeotic activity: 
Three overlapping deficiencies in the 85D region on 
chromosome 3R [Df(3R)@10,  Df(3R)@416  and 
Df(3R)GB104] gave dose-sensitive phenotypic interac- 
tions with HSPB, namely, a fully penetrant reduction 
of the  segmental Ant to Mx transformation (Figure 2, 
B and C) .  Associated phenotypes were observed in the 
wings, where the distal portions of longitudinal veins 
L4 and L5 were often partially deleted. In contrast, 
the partially overlapping Df(3R)by62  did not interact. 
These  data allowed us to situate an interacting locus in 
the interval 85D11-14. The Rasl locus, isolated as a 
dose-sensitive modifier of seuenless receptor tyrosine ki- 
nase activity (described  in SIMON et al. 1991) is situated 
at 85D8-14 on chromosome 3R. The R a s l  gene  encodes 
a GTP-binding protein with a GTPase  activity (NEUMAN 
et al. 1984), whose known functions are employed in 
signal transduction pathways. In light of the genetic 
localisation of a dose-sensitive modifier to the same in- 
terval, we tested the effects of combining Rasl point 
mutations with  HSPB (the two Rasl missense alleles e2F 
and  elB were employed).  These yielded wing pheno- 
types similar to those for  the  deletion  mutations remov- 





mal intervals containing 
dose-sensitive modifiers 
of HSPB. Chromosomes 
2 and 3 are represented 
by the heavy lines, with 
a black  oval for the cen- 
tromere.  Indicated  above 
the lines are the names 
and extents of the defi- 
ciency mutations show- 
ing dose-sensitive inter- 
actions with HSPB. (The 
lone exception is for the 
Rasl interval on chro- 
mosome a, where the 
region indicated is de- 
limited by three dif- 
ferent interacting defi- 
ciencies.) Indicated be- 
low  the lines are the 
identified (Gapl ,  Rasl)  
or suspected (kis?, PCP, 
R u s ~ ? ;  BX-C?) inter- 
acting loci  removed by 
these deficiencies. 
interacts with HSPB in  controlling certain cell identi- 
ties. In contrast, we did not  detect  a reliable reduction 
in the HSPB-induced Ant to Mx transformation with 
R a ~ l ' ~  or RaslPlB. We thus  cannot formally exclude the 
possibility that  a second gene in this interval also inter- 
acts with pb. 
A very  weak modification of the wings  was detected 
in animals carrying HSPB in heterozygous combination 
with Df(SL)ACl,  a  deletion removing the interval 67A2; 
67D11-13. This region  contains  the Gapl gene  encoding 
a  functional  antagonist of Rasl signaling. GAP1 protein 
activates the GTPase  activity  of  RASI-GTP, favoring con- 
version to the inactive GDP-bound form (GAUL et al. 
1992). Having confirmed the phenotypic interaction 
between HSPB and Rasl-,  the effects of  Gap1 mutations 
on HSPB were examined. The allele employed, 
GaplHr6', is a P insertion described as a  strong or null 
mutation (ROCCE et al. 1992) that we refer to hereafter 
as Gapl-. 
Heterozygous combinations of Gapl- with  HSPB  gave 
only a very  weak effect. Importantly,  though,  the Gapl- 
HSPB/GapZ- genotype led to a  marked  enhancement 
of the Ant to Mx transformation (Figure 2D). Since 
Gapl is generally viewed  as a specific antagonist of Rasl' 
function, this supported  our  interpretation  that  Rasl is 
the relevant locus in the 85D11-14 interval that modifies 
both  homeotic segmental transformation and wing  vein 
formation. We therefore  compared the Ant to Mx trans- 
formation in Gapl- HSPB/Gapl- adults with Gapl- 
HSPB/Gapl- RaseIB (Figure 2, D and E). Among the 
adults eclosing in this sensitized context, we observed 
a  reduction of the Ant to Mx transformation. This re- 
duction due to a Rasl point mutation confirms that 
both  Rasl  and Gapl mutations can modify the segmen- 
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FIGURE 2.-Mutations  of Rml  and Cup1 modify the HSPB-induced antenna-to-maxillary palps transformation. (A) Wild-type 
antenna comprising,  from proximal to distal, the  antennal segments Al, A2, A?, A4 and  the distal arista (ar). (B) An antenna 
of a HSPB:4d/+ fly showing a partial transformation of the  antennal  segment A3 (Mx) and  ofA4  and  the arista (open arrowhead) 
toward maxillary palps (Ant  to Mx). ( C )  An antenna of a HSPB/Df(JR)W16  (Rml-/+) fly. The deletion of one Rasl copy 
leads to a partial reversion of the homeotic  Ant  to Mx transformation  indicated by A3 and  the arrowhead pointing to A4. (D) 
An antenna of a &PI- HSPB/Gupl- fly. The transformation of antenna toward maxillary palps is more complete in the presence 
of the Gap1 mutation, as seen by the reduction of the arista and its replacement by a more horizontal maxillary palp (Mx). The 
effect of the homozygous &PI- condition on the HSPB phenotype is opposite to that of a heterozygous deletion of the  Rasl 
interval in C.  (E) Antenna of Gupl- HSPB/&pl- R d ' "  fly. The heterozygous presence of a Rasl point mutation  reduces the 
Gupl-conferred enhancement of the HSPB-induced Ant to Mx transformation. 
tal transformation that results from ectopic PB expres- 
sion. Further, Gapl- homozygotes possess additional 
wing  vein  tissue (Figure 3D),  a  defect aggravated by the 
presence of HSPB ( Gapl-  HSPB/ Gapl - ;  see Figure 3E). 
This mutant  phenotype was reduced by a R m l  point 
mutation (Gapl-  HSPB/Gapl-  Rm""; see Figure 3F). 
These data support the interpretation that the Rasl 
locus modifies ectopic pb homeotic activities in both 
segmental transformation and wing  vein formation. We 
note, however, that this interpretation is based on  our 
explicit (and as yet unproven)  presumption  that path- 
ways with common  components are employed in both 
wing and  antennal development. As shown in the  next 
section, the sensitive genetic interactions identified in 
the antennae and wings reflect interactions that can 
also be  detected in the  mouthparts,  the  normal site of 
pb function. 
Rasl function modulates normal p b  activity in the 
mouthparts: Although the modified wings and  the Ant 
to Max homeotic transformation offer sensitized con- 
texts to  screen  for genetic interactors with pb, neither 
is a  normal site for pb function. We therefore examined 
whether similar effects for R m l  and Gapl could be de- 
tected in a normal lieu of pb+ function,  the labial  palps. 
Double mutant combinations were constructed plac- 
ing  appropriate pb hypomorphic mutations in combina- 
tion with either  the null allele Rml"'"" ( R m l - )  or with 
Gapl-. One test employed the pb alleles pb' and pb5, an 
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FIGURE 3.-HSPB interacts with Rasl and Gap1 in the wings. (A) Wild-type  wing. The longitudinal veins L2, W. L4 and L5 
and the posterior crossvein  between L4 and L5 (cv) are indicated. (B) A HSPB/+ wing.  Most of these wings are wild  type, but 
a small proportion (-10% of female wings and -2% for males) possess an ectopic bristle on  the distal end of the vein W 
(arrow and inset enlargement). (C) Wing of a HSPB/Rd'" fly. Whereas HSPB/+ and Rd"'/+wings are nearly wild  type, their 
combination provokes a partially penetrant truncation of  wing  veins L4 (and L5, not shown) and augments the frequency of 
the ectopic W bristle (-90% for females and -50% for males; see arrow and inset enlargement). (D) A Gupl- wing  showing 
ectopic vein  tissue near the  junction of L2 with the wing margin. thickening of the W vein extremity (open arrowhead), and 
modification of the crossvein. (E) Wing  of a CkzpI- HSPB/Gnpf- fly. The HSPB transgene enhances the effects of Gapl, yielding 
ectopic veins that are more  prominent, particularly adjacent to the distal end of W (closed arrowhead). (F) Wing  of a G p f -  
HSPB/Gapf- R d "  fly. As for the Ant to Mx transformation (Figure 1E). the Rd'" mutation diminishes the effects of G z p f  on 
HSPRindbced phenotypes in the wing. 
intermediate  strength  hypomorph and a protein null, 
respectively. We compared pb' Rnr1c4'fi/pb4 and pb5 
RQSl'/pb' animals. The pb'/pb' combination leads to 
a mixed transformation of the distal labium to leg/ 
antennal  appendages. The prothoracic or T1  leg tissue 
can be distinguished from labial or arista1  tissue by the 
appearance of leg-specific bracted bristles, distal claws 
and associated sense organs, and  the male-specific sex 
comb. On examining  adult pd/pb' males  with two (con- 
trol) or only one functional copy of R a d + ,  the labial 
palps of the  latter showed generally more severe mutant 
phenotypes including  the  appearance of prothorax-spe- 
cific sex comb  teeth and distal claws (Figure 4, A and 
B). These results thus clearly support a role  for Rad' 
activity  in  wild-type pb  homeotic function in the  adult 
mouthparts. 
Adults homozygous for pb' and &PI- pb' were also 
examined in the hypothesis that the &PI- condition 
would lead to increased ph' activity. The ph' genotype 
leads to a reliable partial transformation of the labial 
. ., 
palps to  antennal aristae (Figure 4C). In the GapI- pb' 
double mutant the labial to antennal transformation 
was consistently altered toward wild type (Figure 4D). 
This indicates that  reduced Cap1 activity augments pb' 
function in the distal labium. 
Taken  together these data indicate that Rasl /GapI 
functions  modulate pb  activity  in a variety of cell  types, 
including the mouthparts and  the  antennae. Rad' acts 
as a positive modulator of ph' activity, and &PI+ exerts 
an  opposite effect. This is true for ginaf-function PB 
phenotypes in diverse contexts  including  the  antennae 
(Figure 2), wings (Figure 3) and legs (not shown). Im- 
portantly, it is also true  for normal ph functions in the 
mouthparts (Figure 4). 
Rasl activity  modulates the homeotic activities of Scr 
and ubr To test whether  the modification of pb home- 
otic activity by Rml might be more  general, we exam- 
ined  the functional relationship between Rnrl and  the 
homeotic Sa combs reduced (Scr) and Ullrabithorax ( Ubx) 
loci. 
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FIGURE 4.-Interactions  between Rasf and pb in the  adult mouthpart.., the normal site of p h  function. The pbf and pb' alleles 
cause labial transformations to arista and prothoracic leg. respectively. (A) Labial palps of a pl)'/pb' fly, showing a mixed 
transformation of the labium to leg and aristal (ar) structures. (B) Labial palps of a ph'/ph' Rd""' fly. In the Rnd- hctcrozygotes, 
leg-specific structures such as sex comb teeth (sc) and distal claws (cl) appear.  These  structures arc  obsenvd rarely if at all  in 
the control genotype. [For the distal claw, 10% (9/94) of pb' Rasfc"n/pl~f males, comparcd to 0% (0/63) for the control class. 
Twventv-nvo percent  (21/94) carried at least one sex comb tooth compared to 11% (7/63) for the control clas. Fach  result is 
significant (chi-square Pvalues < 0.05)]. (C and D) Interaction of G a p 1  and p b  in the atlult mouthparts. (C) labial palps  from 
flics of genotype /hrpb' are partiallv transformed to arista (ar; indicated by a closed arrowhead) due to ph'. The form of the 
ectopic arista seen here is modified by the fhread (fhr)  mutation. Residual labial pscudotrachca are present (pst). (D) The 
addition of the Gapl- mutation (genotype C n j , f -  fhr pb') leads to a reduction of the aristal transformation accompanied hv 
improved pseudotracheal form (pst; not discernible in this focal plane). 
&x Normal male flies carry a sex comb on the most 
proximal tarsal segment of the prothoracic (Tl) leg, 
composed of "teeth" that  are specialized bristles.  Pro- 
thoracic identity, including  the  presence of the single, 
properly placed sex comb,  depends  on  the homeotic 
Sa combs r~dt~c~dlocus ( P ~ n ~ r v c c : r  and KAUMAN 1991 ; 
P A ~ A T U C C I  d nl. 1991). Sm+ function is haploinsuffi- 
cient  (hence dose-sensitive), as most simply  visualized 
by the sex comb. "hereas normal males  possess a sex 
comb with -12 teeth, in Scr-/Sm' heterozygotes this 
comb is reduced to approximately six teeth  (Figure 5A). 
Because quantitative modulations of the sex comb were 
not readily detected on modifying Rad activity, we 
sought a more sensitized background in which to exam- 
ine potential interactions of Smwith Rml. 
Another locus affecting sex comb formation is sex 
combs distal (scd), an X-linked gene  represented by the 
single viable mutant allele (LISDSLEY and 21" 1992). 
About 70% of mutant s c 4  Scr' males carry a small distal 
sex comb on the  second tarsal segment of the T1 leg 
(Figure 5C). Reducing .Sd function by half in scd Sa"/ 
S o -  males abolishes the  more distal sex comb  (though 
the single remaining sex comb  contains approximately 
eight  teeth instead of six; Figure 5B). Conversely, in- 
creasing Scr+ function by introduction of the chromo- 
somal duplication Dpw,S)Antjl+ leads to the fully pene- 
trant  appearance of a second sex comb  containing on 
average four teeth (Figure 5D). Dp(Y.3)Anfp'  com- 
prises a duplication of the  entire Antennapetlia Com- 
plex, but  the observed enhancement is attributable to 
Sm+ alone since it is reversed by an Scr point mutation 
(not shown). An effect similar to that of the duplication 
was obtained with the  gainaf-function allele Scv*x'' (not 
shown).  These  data show that the fabrication of a sec- 
ond  more distal sex comb  depends  on Sm' function. 
The effects  of R a d / C a p l  activities on the formation 
of a distal sex comb were then examined. As for Scr", 
scd males with increased dosage of Rml'showed a 
prominent second sex comb with full penetrance, as 
seen for scd Rml+/Dp(3;3)MS31-2 (carrying three 
functional copies of Rad; Figure 5E). The same effect 
is observed on reducing activity of the &I antagonist 
Capl ,  as seen for sed Capl-  (Figure 5F). The effect 
of Dp(3;3)MS31-2 containing a supplementary Rad' 
copy is reversed when placed in combination with the 
Rasl point  mutation Rml"" (not shown),  and is thus 
specifically attributable to Rasl'. The formation of a 
more distal sex comb  depends on the  state of both Scr' 
and Rasl' activities. 
ubx: Normal haltere  development is sensitive to #x 
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FICCKE .5.-Interaction  between .%x romln rtdurtd ( S c r )  and 
Ra.sl/Gapl. These testswere carried out in a sensitized genetic 
context that yields an enhanced phenotypic  effect, by placing 
all mutant combinations in a background  carrying the Xchro- 
mosomelinked sex combs distal (srd) mutation. (A) The pro- 
thoracic or TI leg of an s ~ ' / +  adult male. The sex comb 
on the first tarsal segment is reduced by about half by the 
haploinsufficient S r r n u l l  mutation. (B) The T1  leg  of an scd; 
Srr'/+ male. The srd allele partially restores the sex comb 
teeth removed in the Sir-/+ phenotype. ( C )  The T1 leg of 
an 5rd; +/+ male fly. The srd mutation provokes a small, 
more distal sex comb on the second tarsal segment. This 
comb contains two teeth on average, and is detected in -70% 
of adult males. (D) The TI  leg of .trd;T(Y:S)Antp-/+ fly. The 
5rd phenotype is enhanced (penetrance is raiscd  from 70 to 
100%. and the number of ectopic sex comb teeth is increased 
from two to about four) by a duplication of the Antennapedia 
Complex ( A n t p - ) .  This effect is due to increased Srr locus 
activity alone since it is reversed by placing the duplication 
in combination with the Scr' point mutation. (E) Thc  TI leg 
of an srd; Dp(3;3)"!!3l-2(Dp(Ra.s1+))/+ male, The duplica- 
tion of the Rasl' gene enhances the distal sex comb pheno- 
type. (F) A T1 leg o f  a s r ;  Cnpl"16~/&pl"1''' male. The reduc- 
tion of Gap1 function has the same  effect on  the srdphenotype 
as does increasing Rml' function bv a duplication. As for SU, 
the effect of the chromosomal duplication is reversed by a 
point mutation of the Rnsl locus. 
'I 
FICL'KE 6.-Thr  haploinsllflicirllt i'/n-haltcrc- t o  wing trans- 
formation is motlificd by t h r  C;npl- condition. (A) h wild- 
type haltere. (B) A haltere from a I %x"'"/+ fly. The I h  haplo- 
insufficient phenotype described as a partial halterc to wing 
transformation is characterized by the appcarance of  bristles 
(indicated with arrow) forming and apparent anterior 
wing margin on the enlarged appendage. ( C )  Haltere of 
~ ; a ~ ~ l - ~ ~ l , x ' " ' ' / G a ~ ) l  fly. Thc Gal11 mutant enhances the 
haploinsufficient Crhx loss of function phenotype obrained 
with this c'l~x null allele, with additional wing  margin  bristles 
(including more proximally) on the further enlargcd append- 
age. All images are magnified 25OX. 
dose, as shown hv the haploinsufficient transformation 
toward wing in UIX-/UIX' animals (Figure (3%). In con- 
trast to HSPB, we did not detect dose-sensitive (hetere 
(i"(i 51. Ik1lIl)c f,/ f l / .  
I;I(;I,KI;. i.-/A ; I I I ~  
(bpi cslwssioI1 i l l  ld) i : l l  
imaginal discs. (A and 
B) II11111lIIIoFl;lillillg of  
1% protein cwlploying 
anliscra clircctcd ;1g;tinst 
tlw (>wrmimd rcgio11 of  
the 1'roI~osc.i~~c~tli;l pro- 
tc- in .  Show1 an. l;d)ial 
discs l i o m  \ d t l  ~ y p c  (;\) 
csprcssion is n o 1  sig- 
nilicantl\ Inodilicd i n  
111c I I I ~ I I ; I I I I  discs. ((: ;~rltl 
I ) )  IN  .$;/I I  h\I~ridimtion 
t o  lillial imlgimd discs. 
using ;I (;/1/j/-spccific 
probe. 1,aI)i;d discs w r ( *  
l i o m  wild t y p  ((:), o r  
/ I / )  tllirtl instxr ( I ) )  1 ; ~ -  
we .  So ;dwxtion o l '  
( ; / I / I /  rsprrssion W;IS (le- 
rccrc.tl in the IIIIII~III 
discs. Similar I ~ S I I I I S  
wrc* ol)taillctl lor 11:- 
lx-idimtions employing ;I 
A l l  Ill;lg"ific;lliorIs arc 
L'OOX. 
o r  ( ; / l / l /  (I\) l ~ l l ~ ~ l l * .  1'1% 
RfISl I)rol)e ( n o r  ShO\ \~ l I ) .  
zygor~s) interactions I,ct\\wn 1 % s ; I n c l  t h c  I<m/ tlrlction 
chron~osonws Df( 3R) bv-lO and Dl'( SR) /!y-4 16 ,  n o r  with 
t h c  (k/)/ dclction chronlosomc l ) l ' ( 3 I , ) M > l .  Ho~vcvcr. 
the h;\ploins~~fficicllt haltere. t o  wing phenotype ol' 
adults (Figure ( 5 ,  R and C ) .  This cffcct of G r p /  on 1 7)s 
function is partiaIIy revcrsctl i n  ( ; ( I / ) /  C ' / d " ' /  ( ; / / / I /  /</I- 
.<'" individuIs ( n o t  sho\\m). again supporting rnutu;tIIy 
;Int;lgonistic rolc*s for I-h/ antl (;(I /J/ activities i n  1 '/)x 
fllnction. Intcrcstingly, this ohsenxtion suggests that 
( ; / I / ) / -  interacts oppositcly w i t h  C'/~scornparccl t o  / d 1 a n t l  
Scr (a lmvc) .  since 1 % ~ '  function is filvorcd rather than 
opposcd by C;cr / ) / '  activity. 
Rasl/Gapl modulation of p b  homeotic activity and 
transcriptional re<plation of these genes: I<(/ .s/-  is for- 
n1;111y an acti\aIor oI'/~/~whilc (;///)/- is a ncgativc modu- 
lator o f '  / h '  lilnction i n  ; ~ d u l t  tlcvclopnwnt. I f  the OIF 
sc~vctl c*lli.ct o c c ~ ~ r s  a t  t h c  Icvcl o f  / ) / I  tr;mscriptional 
rc*grll;ltion, altering I h /  o r  G u / ) /  activity should alter 
/)/I csprcssion. \Yc c*s;lnlinrd 1'1% ;Iccllmulation in thc 
laI)ial  discs 01' Iwmozygous (k/)/ third instar l m ~ ~ c  
( I I - o n l  honwzygous (k/)/ nlothcrs) hy imnlrlllost;linillg 
wit11 ;Inti-PR sera. PI3 csprcssion ;~ppc-arcd norm;d i n  
( ; / / / ) I  cllll)lTos ( n o t  sho\\m) ;Inti i n  t h c  I ~ I T ~  lahial 
inq$nal discs (Figure 7. A and R). Spati;Il c*sprcssion 
o f '  / ) / I  appears normal. ;IS d o c s  PR ;Iccrlmulation within 
csprcssing cells. Tl~csc tlata ; w g w  against ;I role o f  (;///)I 
i n  nwtlrdating / I / )  activity via tl-;ulscription;d rcpdation. 
[ ,/,.pi' / + \vas cIcarIy ;tggra\.atcd i n  (;o/)/" 1 ' / L P ' / ( ; O / ) /  
\Ye ~ w r e  unal)lc t o  c*saminc* PR csprcssioll i l l  I<crs/ 
inwginal discs, sincc- / h . s /  is crnh~~onic-lcth;lI and pre- 
vious rcs~~lts  intlic;ttc* t h a t  the /<CLS/ condition is cell 
I c t h i I l  i n  ; ~ t l ~ l t  tl<*\clopI11cnt (SI~IOS V /  / / I .  1 9 9 1 ) .  
i\'c also tc*stc*d t l w  inverse hypothrsis, t h a t  thc I'R 
llomc.odonl;\in protein could rcgul;~tc* the tr;lnscription 
o f t h c  I h l  antl /or ( ; / / / I /  gcncs. M'e tllcrcforc csan~incd 
the cymssion o f  RasI and < + I  nlRSAs i n  lahi;d  discs 
from / I / )*  and /)/) l a ~ w e  hy i n  .silt/ hyl,ritliz;ltion. So 
change o f  csprcssion was dctcctcd for ( ;up/  i n  discs o f  
m u t a n t  / I / )  lanxc (Figure 7. C antl D). Rasl csprcssion 
\vas similarly  intlilTcrcnt t o  /J / )  activity ( c l a t i ~  n o t  shown). 
Takcn togcthcr, tlwsc results sho\v t h ; ~ t  the activities 
of  thrcc homcotic sclcctor loci can be alt(*rcd by the 
activities of the I<m/ ;~nd ( k / / 1 1  loci. Fr~rthcr, thcsc ol,scr- 
vations suggc-st t h a r  the modulation occurs h y  ;I nlccha- 
nism intlcpc*ndcnt o f  tl.;tnscription;II control. cithcr 01' 
the homeotic loci  themselves o r  o f  the /<m//(k/)/ 
gcncs. 
l~1s~:l~sslos 
Homcotic mutations can lead t o  the rcplaccnwnt o f  
one tmtly part h y  anothcr.  I n  some C;ISCS the transfornu- 
tion is tll;unatic.  yic*lding  llics w i t h  f o u r  wings instcid of 
t \ v o  o r  with lcgs i n  pl;~cc* o f  ;lntcnnac. This rc111;1rkill)lc 
capacity implies :I nwchanism t11;1t pcrnlils the coortli- 
nation o f  honwotic gene ;Icrion  within ;I scgnlcnt, 
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yielding many different cell types in  correct  numbers 
and distributions. In  the  present work we have found 
that  homeotic activities can be  modulated by Rusl-medi- 
ated signal transduction. We observe Rasl-modulated 
changes  in  homeotic effects on cell identity (bristle to 
distal sex combs, wing trichomes to veins,  veins  to  tri- 
chomes or veins to bristles). Only a small number of 
cell identities in precise contexts  are  changed by HSPB 
activity. This suggests that most cells are aware of their 
positions and correct associated fates, perhaps as a con- 
sequence of  cell-cell communication. We have  also ob- 
served Rusl-dependent modifications of segmental 
identity. These  occur in a  concerted fashion on groups 
of adjacent cells, again suggesting cell communication. 
Here we have found that a Rasl-mediated activity 
modulates homeotic function of the pb, Scr and Ubx 
loci in their normal contexts. Rasl+ acts as a positive 
modulator of pb and Scr, but as a negative modulator 
of Ubx in  the  halteres (as seen by reducing its inhibitor 
Gapl+). Further, our data support the interpretation 
that  transcriptional regulation of the homeotic  genes 
is not involved. An artifactual “phenocopy” role of Rasl 
in cell proliferation  leading  to  changes in cell differenti- 
ation can apparently be excluded. For example, the 
phenotypes associated with pb mutations in the  mouth- 
parts, or Scr mutations in the first leg, can be modified 
by Rasl/Gapl mutations in a fashion that appears to 
affect attribution of specific cell identities,  without 
changing  appendage size (Figures 4 and 5 ) .  
Existing models of Rasl activity  involve the transduc- 
tion of external signals through  membrane-bound re- 
ceptors, across the molecular switch Rasl, and subse- 
quently via protein kinase cascades to modify specific 
nuclear  transcription factors. Rasl  might modify pb ac- 
tivity through known signal transduction pathways, em- 
ploying protein kinases and phosphatases to modulate 
activity  of the PB protein. Consistent with  this  possibil- 
ity, the  mutant  phenotype  in  hypomorphic pb4 adults is 
ameliorated in a Gupl- context (Figure 4, C and D),  
whereas no  change  occurred  on combining Gapl- with 
the  protein  null allele pb5 (not shown). Mutants of the 
known M A P  kinase-associated protein kinases that act 
in Rasl-mediated signal transduction pathways  were 
therefore tested for dose-sensitive interactions with 
HSPB. However, no modification of HSPB function was 
detected  in  combination with a  deletion  of  the Sos gene 
encoding a nucleotide exchange factor (SIMON et al. 
1991) nor with mutations of the  protein kinase genes 
ruf(D1cKsoN et al. 1996), Dsor (TSUDA et al. 1993), hemip- 
terous (GLISE et al. 1995), rolled or Seuenmaker (rolled&) 
(BIGGS et al. 1994). 
Though Rasl can modify homeotic selector func- 
tions, we have been unable to find any evidence that 
would place this interaction within the framework of 
known signal transduction pathways (PERRIMON 1994; 
HUNTER 1995). The absence  of  detectable  interactions 
between known Rasassociated protein kinases and 
HSPB leaves open the possibility that Rusl modifies 
homeotic  function by a new and as  yet unknown mecha- 
nism. We feel that this is unlikely since we were able to 
detect interactions of pb, Scr and Ubx with both Rasl 
and Gapl, and in each case Rasl and its antagonist Gapl 
acted oppositely. This supports  the  interpretation  that 
Rasl activity modulates  homeotic activity by signal trans- 
duction in a manner related to the presently known 
pathways. 
If signal transduction provides the connection be- 
tween Rasl/Gupl and the homeotic functions, three 
potential  explanations may rationalize the absence of a 
detectable  interaction with  known protein kinase genes. 
First, the conditions employed may simply have been 
insufficiently sensitive.  [We note, however, that similar 
screens based on dose sensitivity readily revealed the 
M A P  kinase gene rolled (DICKSON et al. 1996)l. A  second 
possibility is that signal transduction through Rasl is 
directed toward the  homeotic genes via  as  yet unidenti- 
fied protein kinase cascades. A third possibility, not nec- 
essarily exclusive of the second, is that the homeotic 
activity can be modified by multiple Rasl-mediated pro- 
tein kinase cascades. This view is potentially satisfying 
in  light of the role that signaling seems likely to play, 
namely in permitting the integrated development of 
diverse cell types composing an appendage. It is also 
worth noting in this light that while Rasl and Gap1 act 
oppositely on the  homeotic  functions  examined here, 
they do  not act with equal “weights:” the effects of Rasl 
could generally be detected in heterozygotes, whereas 
for Gapl clear effects were obtained only in the homozy- 
gous state. 
An important  problem will  now be to identify putative 
protein kinases modifymg homeotic gene function in 
vivo. Continued  genetic screens for  interacting loci will 
undoubtedly reveal  new genes implicated in such path- 
ways. Biochemical approaches  should  permit access to 
elements of this functional connection: for example, 
the use  of site-directed mutagenesis to change  homeotic 
protein coding sequences coupled with the establish- 
ment of transgenic lines, will permit functional tests 
of  the hypothesis that the homeotic selector proteins 
themselves are  the targets of protein kinases.  Much fur- 
ther work will clearly be necessary to elucidate  the mo- 
lecular basis of the relations between Rasl-mediated 
signaling and homeotic  function. Given the evolution- 
ary conservation of these various molecules, these will 
be most interesting questions to address. The power of 
the genetic use of dose-sensitive modifiers in diverse 
genetic  contexts  should afford numerous means to ad- 
dress these questions, and  the  present work offers useful 
starting  points in this direction. 
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